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lo'llli.tl DI'JIilE SAVS HE DIDH't

LIS POIillMID SEE rosno li

6cnvL,V':uMiisJ2 "IT for "W in TSinn Uf) Cur Efei teaSalt Lake City 3Iinistcr,Secs Itev." II. C. Collins Takes Ex--I

Element of Stability in - ceptlon to Published Let
ter by Dr. Morrison.RoseCity. f-h;- "'

"

REV. ELMER I. GOSHEN
'

VERY ENTHUSIASTIC

The., editorial letter by Rev. ' A. A.
Morrison, D. D., which appeared In this
month's Issue of Trinity Chimes, and
which was n part reprinted in The
Journal of June 28, brings the following
letter from Rev. IL C Collins, who was
chosen delegate to the general conven

Of Himself Noted Guest Has Mule
to Say Ills Aim Is the I'pbnlld- - tion, a position for which Dr. Morrison

wai also a candidate:
"It was for the oeoole of TrlnllvIng of AH Humanity --Is a Hard

Worker, church and not for the Church of Ore-
gon that the account of the convention
of the diocese of Oregon was printed In
Trinity Chimes. Since It has become

"You have aa Interesting city here. Sap
i

generally circulated. I want to say to I

Trinity people especially, and Oregon
churchmen generally that I did not seek I

the poaition.of delegate to the general!
says Rev, Elmer I. Ooshen of Salt Lake
City,- - who Is to preach tomorrow morn

con van iion. i am opposed, as Ur. Mor-
rison knows, to parties. I am an inde-
pendent. For this reason I esteemed U
an especial honor to be desired by, the

ing at the First Congregational church.
He says moreover thfct he sees In Port-
land an element of stability which means
much in the aerations which gather ",7""."" '"-"h"'""-

"' Climaxquestion of Trinity church, for Trinity
is represented among the delegates; it

andwaa in question or jjr. Morrison,
the convention did not choose him to I

round the rising generation, which be-

fore long will. make traditions and senti-
ments such as have hallowed New Eng-
land, and these, he says, will make It
indeed ths "greater west"

Of himself Mr. Ooshen has little to
say. disclaiming any talents and' genius
other than that of hard work. ''Tea,

ejrepresent it. I

"I voted for Dr. Morrison throughout 1

i believed him sn able representative,!
ut the reault of the voice of the con-- ,

ventlon showed me and should convince
him that h, mm mnt ..an.., a.
ant Its mmh mt Ih un-.-.! l These are the last letters to be rriven in the now famous Firm-Nam- emy , work - is growing,"-- he -- aaya. "J

should be much disappointed If It did tlon, and he should gracefully abide by j

Its decision. May I sayJ)elng as mod- -
not, grow. 'With the influx or new lire - r -,.. , .. i .1 .1. 1. I : . ........... iiimaoiA IU. ana Jausiness i-'nr- ase contest in which SI no ensh is--.na enrrjj iniw oaii w i broaa, perhaps that there was no ques- -fast becoming a modern Western town Hod of churchmanshlp, as I told htm at

mi lime. r

' "As an Independent not In the coun
and the old things are passing" .

.rf: Interesting Personage. ..,
'He Is an interesting man, this keert,

virile and large-vlslon- preacher, essen
to the one sendingr us the best business phrase .

sels of ths various schools or parties, I
am convinced there is a misunderstandIng on both sides. That Dr. Morrison Is
tiur in his judgments and unjust In urm name; tnc latter to oe maae up irom tne

to be given outright
accompanied by our
letters printed in this

. so far missed this
June 21 and read up

mi .uipiciuni i am sure. .

' "As one who has aenerallv haM his

tially modern, intensely alive to me
problems of the day and full of the
message that he has for mankind. He
gives one the Impression that he .has
nrrepted the largest creed that he could
find as a foundation for his work, but
that he is himself so much larger than
nny creed that it becomes an Inessential
thing. It is the dawning of the new

point of view, and in this last conven-
tion voted for him, I think his partyspirit and bitter antagonism was more
marked than that of those differing
from him; that his discourtesy to thosodiffering from and opposed to him, hisalignment of party against-party- , his
personal attacks upon members ot the

a. y J At

paper during the-- contest. If you have
contest, get the papers as far' back as
on it; matiy siiggestions'hAve been given
formulating new phrases.' 150. additional

that will be a great he 1 p in .1convention- - mese caused his dereatWere Dr. Morrison broad, liberal, open
and frank in his acts in convention.

day in Christianity that he sees, and
that it is rushing to Its full-orb- ed day
he fully believes, .

We may not live, he ssys, to see the
actual blending of all creeds and . all
theologies which are based' on funda-
mental truth, but already he feels and
sees the breaking down of barriers, the
fuller grasp of essentials and the cast

courteous in his betiing, tolerant to the prizes will be"awarded fo thoseopinions of others, wltn his greet abil-
ities he could have anything fn the gift
of the diocese. Instead, he Is cold. Ining aside or impotent traditions, inis

he finds not in any one section of the
country, but everywhere, and with op-

timistic fakh he looks to the future for

i sending in meritorious answers,
.flood of protest, has poured

tolerant bitter in invective, very parti-
san, appealing to church partyism. - Hehas built up a following, not always
as happy In his choir as he might havebeen, antagonized those differing from
him until they have left him alone to

Extension of timelll Such a
in from all over the Northwest
time allowed to get answers to

nis spienaia isolation," l for oneneanuy regret ll is so." . regarding the short space of 'ig&fr

.Its fulfillment .vi.-- j ..."..-.-.

". All Hake Bellgloa.
'' "Don't be afraid." he says, with a

characteristic gesture of hi long, ener- -
and forceful hands; "the universal-st- s

are not going to fall to pieces. For,
look," he says, "the Inherent right of a
man is to do his own thinking. No
man shall tell me what I must think.
He may guide me, he may be to :ne a

us, many writing that they do.lJ' ATyrilE THEATRES
neer or a prophet but when It comes
to Its last Issue I must do the thinking

not receive Saturday'spaper before Mop-extend- ed

the time for closing the contest to ,

July 2; and fur thefmore, foliowing' our dis--

day that we have gladly
sTs 4 m

''.''Last of Opera Tomorrow.- -

There are only three 'more perform
and the believing myselr. But that does
not mean that the gospel of Jesus of
Nazareth is going to fail never. That ances of opera at the Marquam. "Whenis the gospel that the world wants and Johnny Comes VMarchlng Home" will be

xuesaay evening,
tinctiye house policy"What the great stream Of humrthlty tonight, tomorrow afternoon1 andnight and then the engagement of theIs ths everybody satished we will award -heeds and waits to be told I

man can be. harmed KceDt by ran t ranoisco ODera comnsnv umilngthe th There Is a brisk demand for seats forthat he lots ln.o his heart. Nobody else mo remaining penormanoea,can harm him. He can only harm him- - prizes to out-of-to- wn

'

TTlnn Tonight at the Ba&er. k

Beir.
"All the religion that we have Is what

we are living by isn't UT No more no
lows." '

- . they reach us stillThe last performance of the Zinn com-
pany at the Baker will be given tonight
ine piece, Tne Telephone Exchange," is

. Mr. Ooshen has a growing church 111

a growing city. He admits that between
. 300 and 600 Mcfrmons come to hear him
every Sunday. He says that they come partialitys cream or laughter rrom beginning to

People who : send meritorious phrasest even : should
later in the week. This house is, above alfelse, fair; no
shall be shown to any man; woman or child. We hope'
who needs the money will win the prize; we hope that
lady who came to ask for more time gets it: but it will

"u. Mrgo cuorua win appear innew and gorgeous costumes. The
' iBecause tney rind something larger than

they have had, and something that helps
them to live better f9rthat week. " cnurua is t mi principal leature of the some' one ' r aou i no never preacaea a sensationalsermon in his life." says his friend.
Haven't time," replies Mr. Ooshen.
"Tere s too much to be said too many
big things." j . . .... "

r

-r A picked Woman Draws. .

The Allen stock company la drawing
large crowds at the Lyi.j0 in that ln- -

dear old
positively
submitted

tense society problem drama. "A "Wicked
Woman." Never In the history of thetheatre has there been such nni on.prove ,of . any bill that has been pre-
sented. Matinee and night performances
tomorrow. ., , ,

Continues Business at' Old
r Stand. : . . ,

The partnership under the firm name
of Warren-Monro- e Publicity company,
having been dissolved, C. A. Warren
continuing the, business after July 1, at
the present location, 405408 Buchanan
building, under the firm naj&&of the

Closing Performances.

be awarded wholly and absolutely on the merit of the phrase
and the correctness of our firm name. Now get to workl
Clip the three letters published today, and with tljp 19 letters previously submitted, make up our
name; add a business phrase that will apply to a'hoUsft such as ours that does business on the
fairest and squarest terms to all: a house thatells at prices that do not rob the communiy. Mail
so as to reach us by July 2. . . . - - - , i . r .

The Charity Nurse" will be Repeated
tonight, tomorrow' afternoon and nightwarren Publicity comnanv. ilr. War

ren has secured the services of two I ft the Star theatre. It has played allthis week to audiences which found itexpert copy writers ana a corps or ableartists and . designers. The new Arm
; will be one-o- f the strongest In ihewest competent to handle the adver-
tising ' business In an man

u unarming ana enjoyaDie entertain-ment. There Is comedy throughout thepiece. Seats are now selling for r thsconcluding performances.
ner. ...... i

Sandajr at the Grand.
"

Tou can get "a smile" at the GrandSUCCESSFUL YEAR Room 614TYD fTITTTO riTTATTI v""'""vw' "v"u me town is ary.
rUlv lillO LliUIJllThe vaudeville entertainment Is full of

smiies ana laugnier. ."The Iceman" isthe name of a roaring farce; Cooke andClinton are women rifle experts, andFulgora Is a lightning change artist. Valch This Paper for Fnrjher Annbnnceiaenls From Us
Sr. James English Lutheran Church

Music Committee Pleasod With v

,, Efforts Achieved. .

MAEQUAM GEAND IS
SAFEST PUBLIC PLACER

I a' n. mil r. wm- - IThe Chorus choir of 8L, James'. Ensr- - 7 v ,, f .... ............................ .. .. ; rv-,,- -.
llsh Lutheran church. Dr. 3. B. Keefer I City Officials Grant Extension of

HOTEL LMOXTime to Management to Make ;
'

Remember Two Things
.' Minor ImproTements. ; DIDILKKD;i cox. tbxko aJn scant TnL

Portland's LateMt 'and

director, is Just closing a most success-
ful year. ; While- - the music committee
has not yet concluded Its arrangements

, for next season, it Is understood that
. the present high character of work will
be maintained. During the year Justending the' choir has rendered selections
from sucn works as Haydn's "Creation,"
Gounod's ''Redemption." "Mesne Solen-nelle- ."

Mendelssohn's "St. Paul," "Mes-
siah." Coombs' "The Vision of at

When You Paintf. Vpon r the showing of the Marquam
Grand, theatre management of the Im Moat Modsrh Hoteslr " 11

New Building, conveniently locat
ed, fitted with ' the latest designed j

a , x. , The paint is a small part of the
cost. ; It's the pabitlnl that counts. y

a. It costs less to put on crood paintfurniture, hot and : cold water In I

provement It had made-i- n fire protec-
tion V the executive board ' yesterday
granted 'a 48 days' extension of the li-
cense in which to complete the require-
ments now lacking. -

Fire Marshal Roberts and Building In-
spector Spencer made a comDlete

every room, private baths, modern!
John" and Mosart's "Gloria," from the"Twelfth Mass."

The program for- tomorrow evening
, follows: - Prelude, "lntermeiio" (Mat.
cagnl); anthem, "God Shall Win Awnv

Grill, long distance telephone, free than cheap, because it's made betterautomobile bus, sample room, free
from noise,, facing plaza. Rates tl I"The Peso. lamination of the MarqUam several daysaii jrar ivjoomwi solo, and up. i . If you use LOWE BROTHERS

"HIGH STANDARD" PAINT
or - uod ' ,( Uounod ), J. ,C Kit ago and found that the theatre people

had complied with the reouests of th
authorities in all but a few minor in
stances, xnese, it was explained, were
oue 10 ine lnaoniiy 10 secure material. X0 PARKING OF

(

pack; olo, "Sing. My Ood" (John
Wygant), Professor F. . C. - Strey- -
feller; ladles quartet, "The Man of Sor-
rows" (Parks); address by the pastor;
ffertory, "Andante" (Hnydn), A. Blank-hol-

solo, "The Man of Sorrows" (Jos-
eph H. Adams , Miss Johnsonf duet,
" Watchman. What of the Night T' (J.
Sargeant), Mr. Gates and Dr. Keefer:

you get the best results at least
cost. You will remember the
high" quality Ions; after you

have forgotten the cost. '

Get color cards and Mmnhleta '

r mi ne Marquam urana is now believed by
the officials to be the safest public

IDEAL FOR THE REAL HOMESEEKER

fhe Location ':
Near Lents

: " SHAVER STREETuuuuiiis til in. ctij.
- Prisoners in Pendleton are put to w6rkfinineni, l.iiiuiu, xm troriiliB luounoa) cuiiina i wmas, Majority of Property-Owne- rs Object

and Council Rescinds Reso- -'

lutlon Formerly Passed. ' q '

atone,- -
, ,

; ,t t

RASMUSSEN
& CO.

SECOND AND TAYLOR
STREETS

A resolution recently passed by the
council ordering the parking of Shaver
street between Williams avenue and

The Car Service
r T Cars Every 10 Minutes

: The Price v , : ,

5300.00 and Up

The Terms

Commercial street was rescinded at the I

meeting of the couneil street committee
yesterday afternoon. ' Dr.; I . M: Davis,
president of the Multnomah Improve-- 1
ment club, appeared before the commit-- 1
tee to protest the parking on behalf ofMm JSSSSS- - XXT .kpJ?I? CAT-AND-D-

0G TDIE 10 Per Cent Cash, Balance to Suitoundies and Ued It up. Passengers
were apprised of their presence by awould be too narrow . ?j ABOARD THE SPEXCEREverybody in the district.. It seems. yelping, meowing and scratching andInsisted on an investigation. The bundlewas then untied by the deck hands and

favors hard-surfa- pavement, but they
are strongly divided , on the oarkina, ; Thz Hzzt Sco22 Soap lla&z AN ACRE FOR THE PRICE OF A LOT

. . , ,i . .
' tSpcetai Ptepateb te The learnal.)

Hood hlver. Or. June J I. A buxom
me nornaiiary roes separated for thequestion..' - ' ..'.,. ,, .. remainder or me trip. , .County Judge Webster, and Countv

0. squaw, who had been at Hood "Klver
during the strawberry season caused ' Here's 'Good. Adeios. ;

commissioner iigniner suDmiitea a
communication calling attention to the
weakened condition of the Burnside
street bridge. City Attorney McNary . o. B. wooiever, one of the . best WMa commotion ion the steamer 'Spencer

yesterday by boarding the boat with a
smaU ; slxed menagerie on i her person.

Known. mercnanis 01 e KaySVllie. N. Twin srive an opinion as 10 wnetner the
lAPP' fi fiACGEY

. . Room 2,
. 7 -

Chamber of Commerce.

city or county must proceed with the' A lietaf Polish .

A Gh:s Cleaner
saya:r: "it- - you . are ever troubled with(Jes, apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. - Itimprovement. ; m"
uursa m ox mem' lor. tooa in nap.j-- " i I

None of the animals was visible untila search was made, when It was foundthat she had out four mnil.ii vit.na
332 Chamber of Commerce,

Phone Main 1652.A Pendletpn,man shipped 20 carloads ' uumnmiosa 'ior sores, wounds,
burns or abrasions. . 2Ea at Riof aorses to eatitin sUtea, and- - toree youn dogs. 14 ooe.oX- - herJ

V


